Sweets & Treats
Root Beer Float

Wynkoop Brewing & Leah’s Scratch Ice Cream

$5.25

Brown Butter Rice Crispy
Treats
$2.75

Peanut Butter Captain Crunch
& Cocoa Puff
Treats
$3.75

Bread pudding,
warm, gooey bourbon sauce
$6

Soda & Non Bubbly
Happy Leaf Kombucha
check draft list for selection

Apple Juice, milk
$2

Novo Coffee
$2

teatulia

organic tea sachets

$2

Lemonade
$3

Coke, diet coke, sprite,
mr. pibb, orange Fanta,
teatulia organic iced tea
$2

3920 Tennyson St, Denver CO 80212
303-477-7000

salads

Snacks

h & p Caesar

Garlicky cheese
Bread
house marinara & ranch

add chicken or smoked tofu $2

romaine, parmesan,
garlic croutons,
imported white anchovies,
house Caesar dressing
$9

Roasted pear

$6.50

Ipa mac & cheese

IPA, elbow macaroni, cheddar,
smoked ham, peas, herbed bread
crumbs
$8.50

mixed greens, toasted pine
nuts, roasted pears, red onion,
Chipotle mango
goat cheese,
raspberry vinaigrette
carnitas tacos
$11
crispy house smoked pork, chipotle

house

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes,
red onion, dressing of choice
$7

Organic
Roasted Beet

mango salsa, cheddar, white corn
tortilla & crema
3 for $8.50

$3.50 Sides

pesto & sundried tomato
pasta salad,
baby arugula, feta, pistachios,
potato salad,
red, yellow & candy striped
spicy
coleslaw,
beets, sherry vinaigrette
house pickles
$11

FREE DELIVERY
TUESDAY-SUNDAY
starting 4pm-CLOSE

Pizza pies
Traditional

Sandwiches

house tomato sauce & cheese blend

Choice of: pesto & sundried tomato pasta salad, potato
salad, spicy coleslaw, house pickles, or mini house salad
with balsamic vinaigrette

Gluten free 12” $15

house tomato sauce & cheese blend
toppings .75 ea.

gluten free rolls available +$1

Slice of the Day

different everyday!!
$3.15

$1 off during Happy Hour &
for Beer Club Members
anytime!!

10” pizza

Artisan sandwich of the week

Small 14”

delicious
$MARKET PRICE

whole wheat available
$13

Vegan sloppy jane

Large 18”

toppings .75 ea.
$7.95

Tempeh & a whole lotta love on griddled house roll
$11

$15.50

$1 off during Happy Hour &
for Beer Club Members
anytime!!

Southwestern club

Artisan pie of the month $mp
14” pan
house tomato sauce & cheese blend
thicker style

$13

n
House ra

ch $.50

please allow a few extra minutes of cooking time

Toppings:

$1.80 ea small
cheeses

B.L.E.A.T.

applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, farm egg,
avocado, tomato & aioli on toasted house roll
$11

The Cuban

house smoked & shredded pork, black forest ham,
swiss, yellow mustard, house pickles on house roll
$11

$2.25 ea large
meats

Pepperoni, Housemade
Feta,
Italian sausage,
house made fresh
Housemade chorizo
mozzarella,
prosciutto, bacon,
smoked ham hock, chicken,
Blue Cheese,
beer braised brisket,
goat cheese,
Imported white anchovy,
ricotta,
hickory smoked pulled
vegan cheese,
pork, pastrami, salami,
vegan Sicilian sausage
extra cheese,
swiss, provolone

The Italian

salami, mortadella, prosciutto, provolone,
lettuce, house pickles, tomato, red wine vinegar
aioli on H&P hoagie roll
$11

The Reuben

pastrami, beer braised brisket, bacon slaw, swiss &
1000 island on griddled house roll
$11

Pulled Pork

vegetables
Dollops of mash potatoes, house smoked tofu,

Thai chili & pineapple glazed house hickory
smoked pulled pork, spicy slaw on
griddled house roll
$11

Green bell peppers, onions, mushrooms, sun
dried tomatoes, kalamata olives, roasted
garlic cloves, broccoli, spinach, pineapple,
jalapeno, basil, cherry tomatoes, arugula

Krunch Wrap Superior

Sauces

Pesto (additional $3), Blackberry bbq,
extra virgin olive oil & herbs

grilled marinated chicken breast
with black bean & corn salsa, pepperjack,
avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato & chipotle aioli on
H&P hoagie roll
$11

JU

LY

17
20

House made chorizo, avocado lime crema, pico,
lettuce & scratch queso all bundled up in a
crunchy tortilla from Ponchito’s Tortilla Factory
$11

